[Modified surgical technique for reduction of bone marrow spilling in cement-free hip endoprosthesis].
Since 1970 the fat embolism syndrome (FES) has been recognised as a severe complication of cemented total hip arthroplasty (THA). Initially and still today the toxicity of bone cement has been though to be responsible for the cardiorespiratory problems. Meanwhile several reports have confirmed the causal relationship between intramedullary pressure (IMP), bone-marrow release into the circulation and subsequent cardiorespiratory deterioration during cemented THA. In recent publications it has been reported that bone-marrow release due to increased IMP also occurs during cementless THA. The clinical implication of these observations is controversial. For this reason in the first part of this paper two autopsy-proven FES deaths and five further clinically manifest FES cases are presented. In the second part of the study, IMP courses during four different surgical techniques (2 conventional, 2 modified) are compared. The aim of the modified surgical technique developed in our department was to minimize IMP peaks and bone-marrow release during cementless THA. Both modified techniques showed significantly lower IMPs during opening of the medullary canal, preparation with rasps, and implantation of the prosthesis than the conventional techniques. The observed FES cases for the first time strongly confirm the clinical relevance of the FES, also during cementless THA. On the basis of the data presented we recommend the modified surgical technique to reduce bone-marrow release during cementless THA.